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MILLER BROTHERS,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1881.*fcc.

wan?) water Mjpl * clean white cloth. 
lia careful *p«l hot l»V* fh® water hot, 
ns that will leave white spot*. Wat-h 
only a Htynll piece at » lit#®. uty<l wipe 
<Jry fast ua » spot id wash'*1!* Wipe 
with a clean white doth- Coloured 
clothes stain the wood, or give a dingy 
look to the graining. ty*t niore at 

% a time than can he dried immediately, 
as di'ops will settle on the wood, and 
make t|p wbolje loo$ dul1# old ai)(| 
streak© i if left to dry by the atmos
phere. It sh<>uld be rubbed till per? 
f'ectly dry, changing the cjojba as noon 
us wet.

#1 gr#inp«l wood has been very much 
neglected, or left till greatly soiled 
With greasy lingers, or defaced by fly 
specks, a very little hard soap rquot be 
put into the first water, and that wdl 
necessitate more careful rinsing nhd 
drying. flut, if possible, avoid using 
the soap, even if it may require a little I 
more tin)6 and labour to cleans® the j 
wood, for soap tarnishes the varnish, 
however skilfully it may be applied.
On no aooQURt tb® soap
cloth.

if at any time it is desirable to give 
pine tables an oaken colour, or the 
wood work of a room, it can be don® 
without calling in a painter. Wash the 
wood carefully in * solution of ooppeias 

■■ dissolved in strong lye, in the propor- 
! lion of a pound uf copperas to a gallon
nflve when the wood is dry after Of RQT1I AMBRfC^N AND CANADIAN MANUFACTURA, Instruments guaranteed 

* ’ f 1 ’ * . J f<»r tiyp yeues 4114 $o|i| tin 9»«y terms. Liberal reduction to Clergyinçn» Churches and Sabbath
! having been thus thoroughly saturated Schools. Good Lapel Agents wanted in '.fierqa, where not yet apimiutpiL 
I with this wash, oil it, and it will look Middleton, Annapolis Co., Ar. S. MILLER BROTHERS.
I fregh and nice for a year or two, when | _ ____ . , , _ _ , —, , _ ■ _

TP»M SOME OK ,|}ST^I.LINO KXrn.ENCE8. iic m ^ afitj agpi„ oiled. I ZD^S2TZEQ

1 got into the oars »n-l took i> sent in Oftep, when not suhjecite.l tq luinl 
j.,xtn,.o.iUon to w fern .le. Th it fe- j tffage. the .colour will venjain, un.lim 
mile xv is :i perfect insurance company 1 *P®d for several years, only requiring

Her to be piled occasionally. Tb® colour

ioltcr’s (Karnrr.TU AUHXVB IN A F8Vf DAYS, VEGETINE Agricultural.. .y.ic.r BKT. GEO. E. CORBITT,"x* J. Bantley, M. D., says,rif iKL<»rr£row.\, p. k. i., or
WITH loo PUNCHEONS.Evenin’ Paper Nÿister?

f L), p|pa«r, *irT Imviuy pep.-rw'—
‘Ami thv littfe brvaht. swu^etl to throb, 

And''.the lathy mouth .puckeyed and trein-

With ^aniet hing Hint si vmcu like a sub-

put lio person seemed to bother 
Or rare lor the liitle child— 

t More on !•* hhid fl u ftpft) policeman,
And t|ie niglit grew bitter ami wjlij.

Par over lionet* lops Slid wtepfljey
The void snoiy i-gpio down with tlie 

nigb,l
And the little liiqbÿ trembled qntf dfijvep-- 

ett, ^
Ami tb.vpiuvhvd little face grvw wbi^v.

fjmivr a low arched doorway.
He nestled bis tired wee form ;

(Cold and bleak in the midnight 
Down vaine the blustering Htorip.

Bridgetown Agricultural Society.

PROM TUB REPORT OF THE CENTRAL BOARD 
OF AGRICULTURE.

A Particular Man.MIDDLETQN, Annapolis Co., N, S., It has doge more good than all medical 
treatment.

Nkwmakkrt, Out. Feh. 9th, 1880. 
Mb. H. R. Stkvkks, Boston, Moos :

Sir.—I have sold during the past year a gon- 
siderable quantity of your Vkoktink, and I 
believe, in all cases it has given satisfaction. 
In one ease, a delicate young lady of about 17 
years was much benolited by its use. Her 
parents informed nip that it had done her 
more good than all the medical treatment |t>. 
which she had been previously subjected.

Yours respeotfully, J. BENTLE V> M.D.

CHOICE .MUSCOVADO 

MOLASSES ! Ï

THE WAV I1B WANTED THE DEATH NOTICE 
TO GO.Importers Sewing Machines

among which is

the most Poplar Martine in the Market.
sewing

MUMS!

—4SP—
D2A.L11B3 JN

of Uplh Awurioan and Canadian Manufacturer*, oyer QQ different kinds in stock,
Brooklyn Eagle.]

4 How much will this cost in your pa
per?’ asked a quiet looking man, as he 
handed in the following, advertise
ment at the Eagle counting room 
yesterday :

Agriculture. A good attendance of ‘ Smith.—Busted a trace, in this cit^8| 
members was present. Friday, just after dinner, llury Smith,

The Hr®8‘dent, Alfred Vidito, Esq., wife of the undersigned, and daughter 
called the meeting to order, and re o* old Sam Pratt, the leading black» 
quested the Secretary to read minutes smith of Denver, Colorado. The corpse 
of previous meeting, which were duly was highly respected by the high 

À, W. Corbitt & Son. H D g CL.”0*,0*T.,Jan.lflth, UM. confirmed. Th® Treasurer's accounts tondest families, but death got the
------------------- ~ --------------- r------- TEtiVKN8r‘ . . . .__. u for the year were presented and hand- drop on her, and she took the up

m n FX Dear hir—I ad vine you of the good results J r . , . ... , ... ,
UAKMi Of your Vkoktink. My wife’, father, now ed over to the Auditing Committee, bucket with perfect confidence that

nearly eighty-tive yeurs old, was attacked Messrs Starratt and Fellows, who, she would have a square show theŒ. W. Guntôr, M. D„ X$t2n£ %2JTA£i£t examining ,he ..me, reported other .ide ef ,be Divide. The pi.nt
I and une of his limbs was badly swollen and them correct, and the finances of the transpires this afternoon at the board'
2TK5S5? sms ; Society in . heaUby coed,non. " j ing hou.e on .Willow «tree,. Come

HU remedy that could cure him, us be was | The election of officers for the ensu-j one, come all. 
auph an old man. To gratify a son-in-law, he ^ year was the next in order, and * Dearest Mary, thou hast left us. 
KCTSSIMCÏÏÏM resulted a, follow.i-Pre.id.nt, Alfred For you on earth there wa.nYroom ,

Vidito, Esq.; Vice president, William Bul ». heaven that bereft u.
Last Spring I was troubled with a disorder- _ u . T And snatched our darling up the

.. ed stomach, with a sallow skin, want uf appe- Miller, E*-*q. ; Secretary and Treasurer, flume.»
We take this opportunity the, cold extremecies and headaohe. Satisüed ' D. K. Bath, Esq. Directors, Col. W. E. , ^ „ . ,to thank our numeroL friends «- P- Troop. Mar- ^TawT.* hP« eoN-md,,n<l

»„d customers for' their very ulffLoHL.. of ‘ »•«• Uu.band. P. Smith.- ,

liberal patronage lor the past *nd am only too happy to make known these ! , . 4 1 don’t believe you want it in just
year, ami hope hy strict tttten- / MENZtH ! „M resolved to continue the breeding ‘ , y’. lyou,7 la8ke,d lhe clerk'
tion to business and square ------ - of the short horn a. the best suited to rub‘”"< h“ chin dubiously.
dealing for a continuance of Vcgctine. the Eogli.h market, and, having now uiet Jann,ot’ alran**r- aaked the
the same, feeling assured that , have H,,ci. i-l,n. Tealiryln, two shorthorn bull, indifferent.ee- qU1‘,t ™oan"; read ite right doe. it^ 

ÇâlNT mus N D all who do SO favor us will get *" “» nincHcy. tions of the Society, it was proposed to ' ^
—him 1 JUMR, g. B. , witMieti011 m U k s 't-uaexru, OxTm Feb. 23. '880. g„e a bonus to the Clarence section . w„ ,oa aequainled ,ith lh®

3. MSTw We will use our best endea, . ^ ^tbe W<>rl‘ ~rp.e. .««-ge,r demanded th, quiet

rKAVuKKS.SKfu>ÙLOVa,1TI^Î'A^'.v'L'^hK.wNKp\jH"DY^D.LL KINUa UVtilJ- VOftt to keep lull liliesol goods o,a. 'Haviai! U.n p.r.aaq.J j A scheme for holding a county ^as you aware of the lamented *
**- AH Order, left at the pl»e« -”1au,nti„n. PRICES LOW , 1» «U departments, and its we ,:,;u,c|lr7' d,°riv7u b..a°e" aàd ar^‘ ; exhibition, instead of district ones, waa Bbi,e she wag bu8l|i around in- ,Q;

Meeaule, Droe. A C... 61 Charlotte street; W. P. Muse. 4 Cfc, Yapnpath, N, S,; WILhi1 leant the Wants of OUT CUSto- recommend any posai,a «uîering from the ! Considered advisable, and the Secretary . »
f to *"Pl>ly them. ,Z.mi,th.gLF:dyU,.rv,- towoo„niMt. with other societies in “ ^ Z L-

P. K. I., or at the |y| WORKS, OILBERrS LANE, ST^JOHN, N. B. I WSlÂS OHEBN, ChamUt, the county with the object of bolding re,Don(leJ the clerk_
604 Queen St. sud Cuokayille, Ont. one next season. «v i i , - . v ^‘ I reckoned, judge. You warn t 

Col. W.E. Surratt was unanimously up to lhe Ueeéased, when she was in 
nominated to represent at the Central ([]e jivjng bu,jne„ Xow_ judge the
Board of Agtioulture,^ J deceased wrote that oration herself

Annexed please bnd statement of lfore ,be died_ and , want jt in. Do 
account, for the year. yQu hoo|( partner ,,

T, , _ , ’ * 'But it isn’t our style of notice1
To Balance Dr. from 1879...............$ 28 66 , . ..

Krepine bull tor one year......... », 00 -Nor mine, neither acquiesced the
iV nt of room................................ 1 <10 quiet man. ‘ 1 was for having a picture
Advertising, postage................. 3 00 of her and a lot more talk, but she
CMhel" b«la”^!y.'.'.".'10S 73 ‘aid lhat «he Wanted to be quiet and

modest, so she whooped that up. .Say, 
stranger, is it going into your vsluable 
space without any difficulty ?’

3^ don't know,’ said the clerk dole- 
/ully.

41 kn<>w, partner. This celebration 
comes utt tG-iyorrow afternoon, and 
that's going in, in the morning, if 4 
goes in out of a cannon. 1 got grief 
enough on my brains now, stranger, 
without erecting a fort on tbe side
walk. but if you want war, I got the 
implements right in the back part 
these mourning clothes. iVhat d'ye 
think, judge ?’

4 Does it make any difference where ^ 
it goes?’ asked the clerk.

4 I want it in the paper,’ said the 
mourner, 1 and it's going in if it takes 
a spile driver. Think you twig my 
racke*, strange*?’

December 34th, 1880.
WHICH WB WIPL SELL LOW FOR 

UA8H.
A. W. CORBITT Si *0*.

fOR WEST INDIES,

The annual meeting of the Bridge 
town Agricultural Society was held at 
Buckler’s Hotel, Bridgetown, on Tues 
day, the 7th inst., in accordance with 
the Act for the encouragement of

Th3

BarkSecond-Haad
MACHIN ii*

Taken jq Exchange
“ Geo. E. Corbitt,” Vegetine.Will be put in the berth for Remerura on her 

arrival from Went Iode». AU partie» wiah- 
iij to *hip potatoes us h*y wijl please apply 
immediately to

GOOD FOR THQ AGED.ta paft payment fot 
new ones. WILL YOU READ THIS?$5.00THE PEPAIRIWG

of all

SEWIN6 MACHINES
I will be attended to.

eioo.oo
$jtut (iod »-nH not a poliuvi)i*<).

And hr tvii'k-rly l<)uk ji-pi in,
Amt the pinched little face grew pqler, 

And the tired 'ey .-a etnaugely diiq, 't
PHYSICIAN AND STJBQEON.

OFFICE at honae of Mr. JAW. CRAIG, 
MIDDLETQN, N. 8.

AND EXTRAS
of til kinds in stock.

And the cold niylit wind* seemed #oj)-

And the snow-flakes whispered soft,
A- out fnnp the great, cold cily 

Tne baby-Spul tioaltd #loft.

But.there, in the stil) grgy ipyruing,
A polie limn found in Ids tn-a-l,

Th ■ htraiige litlli lurin of r 6ahy,
iViili its anus nt-sth-il under ithead.

WABBANTED.

CARD.imrov e*
Also, Importers and Dealers in

OÏ&OAITS, . FIAJSTOS,
Weber,Hs>9P sml Hamlin,

tieo. A. Prlnee,
Geo. Wood 

Tbe
Hteluvsy,

Knaerewn*
Hrll, *«. Ac. Ac.

iRiswUnnmts.
Mtiric Twain

GILBERT'S LANE,

to any hod v hqt 11 Mind man.
mouth I,...ke,I like a crack in a dried may be put qn wilt, a short bristled

1 bpiiilL or* hands b®j?)g protected
■

iein-'i). UM there w&s no more express- 
ibn ill her tbsn there is in a cup with thick buckskin gloves, the "ash 

custard. She appeared ns tuny be epplied with a cloth, which 
though site hail been thro/ one Lupine Vill saturate the wood tpore evenly. 

- snd alinrit 1 KO, I Wilds through another. It wi|| blister the hepds if the# afe Rot 
o’ l enough to he great-grand-, well protected.

ilf COM

^ SiFIFBB’ AGENI’ bbidgbtowit. ^maii Profits and Quick Sales.
Favorite Literature.

AT CONNOLLY’S.
LATENT LIST. e

She whs Vegetine.Oilcloths washed in hot water or inmother to Mary that had s little lamb.
She was chewing prise pop.corn, and . soap suds, or with a brush, will look 
carried a yello w rose with a bandbox [ dingy when dry, and soon crack antj 
and cotton umbrella nestled sweetly ! peel off; bat when always washed in 
l„ her side. I poukln’t guess "W*»!lukewarm water with a piece of soft 
Hier she was on a ml«*|op of charity, 8'"SW, and wiped perfectly dry each
nr going west to start a saw mill. 1 time, they last mgeb longer, and will More Bitter than Bsslh. Th. Root of all 

.was full ufuuriosi.y to he tr her speak, | retain ifteir young looks down to old E^“; Ih^*e"rX"„a.bm.™M^'rv.l»°'MUl'baS; 
H, [ sai l : | Hg® ; and ft greatly improve» their Siu of Lifetime. Married Beneath Him, I

• IdiH t-xlirencie1» of the tinips recuire appearance to use half milk at)d half Madeline's Lover. Publicans and Sinners, i. I tin exigencies or me urn*» reqeire t ? Struggles and Triumphs, Pearl «fid Emerald, I
gre.it circumspection in a person who water. .Skmi milk if nqt squr is just as a Broken Faith, Hope Merediib, Taken at
ia traveMinn V» goqd as new milk. This make» oilcloth the Flofl4- Ought we to Vieil Her. WhoU W if varnished. soap, hot GÏ2.

water, DOF brush shouM fiVfir ba usad all by ih® beat authors. Don't wait till tor 
.. morrow. If you do the books you want may

Le sold, as wg sell large quantities of those 
popular book» very quickly.

TH08. P QONOLLY,

IT HA'S NO EQUAL.
MoxtbkaL, Jau. 29. 1880.S. L. FREEMAN & CO.

a
Middleton. Jan. 8th, . H. R. Stkvkns, Esq.- 

like to write testimonial 
oines, but the gre*t benefit that so many of 
my customers have obtained from the use of 
Vkuvtixk compels me' to hay that with an ex
perience of over 25 years, both in Hreat Brit
ain ami this country, I have never known 
such a useful remedy piuced before the puLLç.

J. I). L. AMintOtfB,
Assistant of the Apothecaries Company of 

London, Member of the PS-mnaceuticaJ .So
ciety of Great Britain. 1 j intiate in Phar
macy of tbe College of Physicians and Sur-

Curuer Notre Dame and McGill streets.

—Dear Sir : I do not 
la for advertise J medi-A Want Supplied.

- DEATH ilOW TO 
LARGE PROFITS.

N .

D
$•>30 38

Cr.
By Provincial trrant for 1879, Lees 

Journals......
Fees for bull....

<< “ m«-niUers
Sale of bull..........

Says she. 4 What ?’
Says. I, • The orb of 'lay shine» rear 

plendent in th> vault afiove.’
She hitchc-1 around uneasy like, 

then she raised her umbrella and said,

Important Auneupoement to the 
Inhabitants of Bridgetown, 
Paradise, Lawrenoetown, Mid
dleton, in fact very important 
to the whole County of Anna
polis :—

. S 50 38 
. 54 00
. 42 00
. 90 00

STOCK
EMPORIUM,

St. John, N- 8-» April 11, 1S80.
II. R. Stkvk.nm, Esq., Boston .*

Lave sold Vkuktink over since its intro
duction in this city, and from personal obser
vation can safely gay thal it now takes the 
lead as a blood purifier.

In cleaning matting, wash twice 
during the summer with salt and wa
ter— a pifit of salt to half a pailful of 
#r.irm soft water ; dry quickly with a 

Then 1 took a seat alongside of a cl*an soft cloth. Treated in this way, 
mule fellow, who looked like'a ghost, the matting will not grow yellow.or, if| 1 CMDTUCD HEVELOPIVINT 
of Hamlet lengthened out. He was a preferred, apply a thin cq»t pf yaruish’ .If... V

Miuely-lookiqg pqs», ap<4 be was read j U»P matting. That will i^ake it
rpore endurable, and greatly improve 

Swiil I, 1 pister, did you ever see ft» eppesrapee. If varnished it wil| 
r unelopard ?( sai<l camelqpard because not need washing- Now and then 
ii is a pious animal, and never eats wipe with a w®t cloth, and dry quickly, 
grass without getting down on his Use white varnish on white matting, 
knees. He said he hadn't seen a Be sure and have the varnish thin, or 
cimelopxrd. Then said I, ? Do you the matting wilj crack.

1
Central Bookstore. $236 38

D. H. Bath, Secretary. 
Thoroughbred Animal, owned in 

Society’s District.—4 Duke of Edin 
burgh,’ short horn, owned hy Alfred 
Vidito. Bridgetown, a member.

Paradise Agricultural Society.

IMŒ3D DLHTOIT, 
Annapolis Coupty, N. S.

1 I don't xvant any of your sas»—get 
out,’ and 1 got out.

Cor. George and Granville Sts., 
Halifax, N. S. RICHARD y. KNIGHT. 

Corner King and Ludlow Streets.
J. McLeoj,

St Jkan Baptist* V ill auk, P. Q„ Jar.S, '80. 
H. R. Stkvkxs, Esq i

Dear Sir—I find the sale of your Vkuktink 
constantly increasing, and from the favorable 
reports I receive from my oustomers, I con
sider Vkoktink the be-«t prevention iq the 
market, fur a blood purifier and general tonic. 

Yours respectfully,
J. A.

-yy E beg to call tbe attention of«*

i Carnap art Ml BuildersConnolly’s Economic Stationery.

Road and save the following List.
A Quart bottle of th? bgel Rlack ink 
t known 30
l Bottle be.-t Mucilage, three times tbe 

size of the ordinary 25c bottle,
144 good rummeroial Steel Pens in Bog 25 
144 good Coinmereial Pen Holders,
11)0 Full Sized Slate Ppucils in Box,
125 Sheet.- good Note Papef,
196 good Envelops.
24 large shee.s Foolscap,
12 Lead Pencils (round),
12 •• “ t

’eat) m use,
36 Sinuii B«‘tt1es ti>cphens’ Black Ink 

HI Pen Holders,
12 Blank Pa?» Books,
24 Sheets largt; blotting Paper,

144 Sticks School Chalk,
1 Rox pps? Oflipe Wax,
1 4QIJ page Rlank flnok (any ruling) 

Bundle Pruwn Wrapping Paper,
100 Paper Bags, ffpm 7o.,

Also—Cheap Room Payer, at 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 
and 10c. per roll.

i‘i4-
I to our complete stunk of Goods suitable for 

their use. -By late importations, 
we have in stock :

PRACTICAL The annual meeting of the Paradise 
Agricultural Society was held on Tues
day, the 7th Dec., I88U. in accordance 
with law.

Wellington Daniels. Esq., the Vice- 
President, in the chair. Minutes of 
the previous meetings of the year read 
an l approved.

A statement of the receipts and 
expenditures of the Society for the 
past year tv.is read by the Secretary, 
and gave general satisfaction.

A good deal of discussion took place 
as to tbe piopriety of changing the 
Ayrshire bull * Rambler,’ at present 
owne 1 by tbe Society, for a short horn, 
which resulted in the following com
mittee being appointed to carry out 
the plan, if feasible : —

Committee—Messrs. B. R. Balcom, J. 
S. Leonard and W. M. Forsyth.

This Society expended $50.00 in 
prizes at an Exhibition held in October 
last.

Watch atid Clock DAWSON.
Cor. St. Lawrence and St. Jean Uautiste Sts.SLEIGH RUNNELS and 

RAVES. VEGETINE is Sold bv all Prig^st*.1VT A TTTHT?,^60
IMFOltrATIO.V OF

EIVeBte"”S2ÏÏ£"BLS : From London, England,
1* j 1 # 4Ü* ’Ü uod 36xl8, next DOUR to

»■ Whitewood Boards, john locketts store,
lie said, 4 No, sir.’

It often happens that the woodwork FALL DRY GOODS. ‘ All right,’ replied the clerk. 4 I’ll 
I ut it in the Salad, among the othev 
mournful remarks.

: op doors, particularly near the hankies 
I lien I said, 4 Hour sweet is naturel' will become quite dirty and badly 
He look this for a conundrum and

CASE EACH OF Blaok Silk Velvets, Co
lored Silk Velvets, Bl'k and Col'd French 

Silks, Cub red Salihs, Lace Mitts an 1 Rib
bons. Straw Hats, Hat and Bonnet 
Dress Trimmings and Ornaments,
Wove Corsets, Ladies’ Bella, Book Muslins, 
I. R. Bruces, Svoteh Tweeds, Waterproof 
(’outs, Ginghams and Dark Galatea», Oxford

1 Four dollar»,
.stained by the frequpnt running back 

»qj(l he didn't know. Then be said be1^ forl^ by careless children. In 
was deeply interested iq the history of, these t.ases it is sometimes fqqqd iip- 
a gieat man. 'possible to remove the marks with

• Alas ! he exclaimed, 4 W® SF® but o coia water or without the use of soap, 
• however undesirable. Jf this occurs, 

I told him 1 knew onej 4 the ntan j throw two teaspoonfuls of pulverized 
that made my cookingetqye >yqs a borax jHw * pni| of hot w*t»r, and 

eat m in.’
Then he said,4 Will you read V 
•Says I 4 VVliat haye yqq got?’

Carpenters b0 please.'
4 That’s business,’ and the quiet 

paid the money. * jf you ain’t busy 
come around to-*morrow. I'm going 
to give the old woman a send off, ami 
if that gospeller don't w- rk a pretty 
good programme before he gets to lhe 
doxology, his folks will think he's

Shapes,
FrenchSD(* 18 inches wide, free from KNOTS and 

2() I CHECKS—WELL SEASONED.
30 pLUSHES, FELTS, end CORDS forSleigh- 
30 Coverings

man«BANVILLE STREET,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
1 > ESPECTFV LLY
X-V public of the County 
large mipport be has received 
mei.ced business in Bridgetown, and with in
creased diligence, sound 
moderate charges be hopes for the same sup-

returns thanks te tbe 
of Annapolis for the 

since be com

iShirtingt, Table Damasks and Towels, Tow
ellings. Pillow Cottons, all widths, English 
White Cotton. Gentleman'.* Scarfs St Ties.

few !' 55 A MgKICAX MOSS, (XX) CURLED HAIR, 
100 rx fJiX), an,| «U UPilOLSTEHI.VOS 
30 requisite,1 2 Cases each uf Drees and Ulster Buttrns, 

Fashionable Dress Material.-, Lining Cottons, 
Bleached Sheetings.

3 Cases Knitting Yarns ; 8 Cases Prints; 
14 Cases Cotton Swaudsdown Flannels; 1 
Bale Fine American Uublfache.1 Cotton.

WHOLES AIL AND RETAIL.

TTALF OVAL NOSING IRON ,\ 5 and i. 
-Li- SLEIGH ST8PS, WROUGHT SLEIGH

workmanship, andr wash the paint with it. Do not use a been doing considerable b usines withCOUPLINGS,brush; bul if found impossible to re 
move tbe marks in this way, then soap 

ll«* replied. Watts' Hymns’ Reveries j ,nugt be re80rted.lo. Kubflie soap on 
hy Mooutight,’ and ‘ How Iq spend tl.p t|,e dot^, and then sprinkle over thp
S.ihbai h.*

a saw mill. She was a good one. judge% 
and she was pious from the back of 
the neck to the bunion on her heel 
you can tell thal from the notice,* and 
the mourning widower wiped his eyes 
on the sly and later in the day was 
fine

Connolly's Bookstore, j
Cor. George and Granville El», Halifax N. S. 1 riage Builders use in their trade, will be

found in our establishment.
^IT ASU.RY'8 PAINTS and. LAKES, gro 
-t-"*- In Japan expressly for Carriage Bu 
er* ,nud in all the loading colors. TRANSFER 
O RX A XI h NTft.

SILVER and BRONZE LEAF and 
BRONZE POWDERS.

OBSERVE J. MCLEOD’S
Price-List for Re- MaicWer, RûtieitSOE & AIM

pairs. St. John. N. B.
Christmas Cards,

Christmas Cards !
Christmas Cards ! ! Q° b«

soap dry powdered borax, and rub the 
1 said, • None of them f°r ^annH*1*’; spot faithfully, rinsing with plenty of 

but if you have got an unabridged

ii«i

wrater, ’fiy washing wood-work in tbie 
Wqy th® paint will not be injured, and 
thp boyax will keep the hands gqfpapd 
white. Borax in not half as fipely 
p.-ed in domestic Iqbor as it would be 
if all its qsefnlpess were better known. 
Its help in increasing the cleaning 
properties of soap, and at the eatpp 

think these gray hairs are any sign qf tjpie correcting its corrosive tendency, 
wisdom, its only a sign that your qne of t> ipost valuable properties, 
system lack-* iron ; and 1 advise you lq!--------------•-------------

Cleansing Watches, 80c., for
mer price $1.00.

New Main Spring, 80c. for
mer price, B1.00.

New Hair Spring, 80c., for
mer price, $1.50.

New Cylinder to Geneva 
Watches, 1.00 f. p. 4.00.

Balance Staff, 1.50 ; former 
price, 2 50.

Watch Hands from 5c. to 10c.
Watch Glass, from 5c. to 10c.
Watch Jewels from 20c. to 50c.

<^010 for thrashing the undertaker 
» had put silver handles on the 

casket instead of gold.

The show was, on the whole, a sue 
cess. The fruit was very fine indeed ; 
the grain and vegetables above the 
average; some of the cattle were 
worthy of mention, while the horses 
were far in advance of former years.

The following persons were chosen 
as officers for the ensuing year: — 
President? Wellington Daniels, Esq. ; 
Vice-Presidents, William Crisp and 
Simeon D miels p Secretary, W. M. 

J Forsyth; Treasurer, ,i. S. Leonard. 
Directors —Hamilton Young, T.- N. 
Cheslèy, B. R. Balcom, H. M. Morse, W. 
E. Starratt.

ffl a week. $lj a day at home easily 
4# I made. Colly vut .t free. Adore»» 
lr-e à Co., Agu»la, Maine.

directory of New York City, 1 WÜ} l*k® 
a little read.’

Then lie said,4 Y'oung n)an, look at 
fiiese gray hairs.’

1 told him I saw them, and when a
mm got to be as old as ho xvas he 
ought to d;e. Said I. 4 You needn’t

ALSO—A good assortment ofIJSBPUL and We yould call the attention of Horee- 
FANCY ARTICLES, suitable for CHRIST- eboers apd Carriage Smith» tu 
MAS and NEW YTSARS present», at APFLE3 for 1 ! An Essay on Man.

American Snowball Shoes, Man was made in dry wheather.. 
He was made of dust.
Quite a number have never 

ed from their creation ; they 
dry.

Mrs. L. C. WHEELOvK’S, CARCIA, JACOBS A Ce.,
Fruit Brokers, London.

our very superior brand of

Dry Goods Store, recover-» 
are

It's man nature to be discontented.
Adam had a monopoly, but he 

couldn’t be happy without 
to crow over.

Eur a while he knocked aroumî 
the Garden of Eden, and then went to 
the house ; but be had to cook his 
supper, there was no stovewood chop-, 
ped, and things were in a bad shape 
generally^

The next morning it was the 'same 
way. He had to make his own bed 
and sweep oui. His socks were dirty, 
and his arm would run through a hole 
in his sleeve. So he was discontented.

The next night when he went to 
sleep, the Creator punished him by 
making one of bis ribs into a woman— 
a great misfortune to the race.

It has been six thousand years since 
that rib was lost, and yet man oon\ 
tinues feeling for it.

This is a feeling subject.
Pursuit in this case is said to be 

sweeter than possession.

After Eve got acquainted with her 
mate, she vowed that all tbe men in 
tbe world were not worth A dam.

Goliah was a man.
He was a bigger man than old Grant» 

but he couldn't stand so many slings.

HORSE-SHOE IRON,
to the excellent quality of our Smnll Round« 
and Flats.
■MONEY'S HORSE NAILS, CARRIAGE 

MALLEABLES.
^TROT CARRIAGE GOODS, Ac.,

Represented in Nova Sootia hy
LAWREXCETOWN.

Jack & BellDee. 15th. 1980.
go home un 1 swallow a crowbar.’

i le took ihh for irony and what lit 
tle entent cordiale there was between

UXPRBCEDENTKD GROWTH OF TUB Y *-

FOR SALE.Titopoud.— No city in the world ft** so 
rapidly grovn w wealth population 
as New York. A rapid glance at its 
(wo rivals, London and Paris, will give 
ap jdpa of the onward stride of the 
metropolitan giant. In 1775 New York

I’iokford A- Black's Wharf, Halifax, N. S.Ac., Ac. some one
A Lb

XT. f
us free of all commissions. If shipped from 
the depot there will be no charges at all 
in Halifax, ff the fruit has to be storedr.the 
very lowest charges for truflkage. Wharfage 
and storage will be mnde.

Parties shipping hy 
their fruit after it is on board the oars.

secured if desired, 
amers from this wharf

1 consignments of apples to the above 
firm will be attended *0 in Halifax byns was spilled. 11 turned out (hat b® 

Kas chaplin/it a baseball club.
When we got to Rouchester I called 

for a bowl of soup. I send you the 
receipt for making it. Take a lot of 
water, wash it well, and boil it till it i«

This, with our usual stock of 
SHELF AND HEAVY 
HARDWARE, makes

Cheap for Cash, or approved 
Joint Notes et 3 months,

About 8,000 Clear, Djy

ovet*
Paradis$ Agricultural Society in account 

with J. S. Leonard, Treasurer.
1880.

April 1st. To amount .paid for

EVERY DESCRIPTION QFone
of the best assorted stocks 
in the Province.

own
Dr.

Il»4 but twenty thousand inhabitante, 
while London contained seven hundred 

brown on both aides, then carefully thousand tools, and at the beginning of 
j>our one l>ean iqto it and let it simmer. ,he present century tbe dalle? bbd in- 
When the bean begin, to get real- preaaed but little. Londop now Hum- 
less, sweeten it with salt, then put it ^prs

AMERICAN,
SWISS and 

ENGLISH Watches

us have no trouble with

PINE LUMBER, ..$70 bo- 
1 00

kevpimt bull 1 year,... « 
To amount paid for rent of room 
“ “ *‘ l( Secrvtar}‘a

Frost-proof storage 
Direit line of ste

Wholesale and Retail.Consisting of f. and 2 in. Boards aud 
Plank.

monthly from London.
information regarding

To amount paid for Stationery,
and chain for bull...............

To amount paid for Printing
prize list.................. ..

To amount paid for Expenses of 
Exhibition

G noAll prions, packing.

and Clocks,
Cleaned A Properly Repaired

Jewelry made to Order and Repaired.

Wm. WARWICK. BSSSOHETT AND WILSON.three millions, ap increase 
U|, in air-light cans, bitch each can to due to foreign acquisitions of territory, 
a brick and chuck them overboard, and j ,fld ,p fhs augmented Hire! population 
fhe syrup is il»ne. of the kingdom- New folk and jie

The above receipt originated with a ‘Udliediaty vicinity, which may be con 
man in f #w i. who gets up suppers on 1 sidered an integral part of it, numbers 
pdd occasions for Od<Ue|Li>ws. Ue had |in population over two millions. Paris, 

» recei|i! fj>r oyster soup, leaving out 
the sail.

JACK & BELL, Agents. 
Halifax, Feb. 16th, 1881.

3 00
Jwqweencetown, Jan. 25th, 1881 41tf n44 2m

4 00Middleton, Annapolis Co. nov.JT
J, G. H. PARKER,

BtMISTH *T-L*iw, CONVEYANCER,
and PEAL ESTATE AGENT.

OPENING FOR 1881
THE MIDDLETON

12 9 .0
paid for Amount of.FURNITURE ! All orders from country districts 

attended,to with punctuality.
To amount

premiums.,
Oçt. 1st. T° amount paid for

Keep of bull six mouths, ., 40 00

50 00

MONCTON
Refined Sugars. Drug Store.in the time of Napoleon the jr'iret, or 

rather during the pelebrated Hundred 
Days, after his return from Elba, had a 
population of nine hundred thousand, 

! which has now
I lions. New York and its guflying 
pities ipore than equa| the Parisian 
capital, for Brooklyn, Jersey City and 
other adjacent places must be account
ed as so many offshoots of the great 
metropolis. Some idea may be fqrtped

,x l - , . . , , .. „ of the fap|4ily qf tfag growth of the
Dubuque is celebrated for its fine ... i f ?• .. .

turn* it. on the street. • while ! , 01hy °ne weelp, report of bu,Id,nÇ
turnuiuun e , l'"ls I permits. Notwithst.nding
there a vv igoq upsflt and spilled a lot 
pf vvooi°n. I <|i In’t see it. I looked 
the other way. No otrtjs.

Practise in all the Courts. Business promptly 
attended to.

OFFICE—Fits Randolph’s NEW BUILD
ING, Bridgetown.

rriiE SUBSCRIBER keeps constantly on 
hand : Common and Stuffed Furniture 

in variety. Also, Spring Mattrasses ; Chairs 
from 35 cents each, upwards. Also Cradles, 
Swing Cote, all of whieb will be sold at the
very

$185 90
('a.

By Balance in band from 1879....$ 59 52 
Provincial grant, less Journals 40 38 

. 46 00

71ySpeiltirrg of Iowa reminds me of the 
way 1 got money to pay for pay ticket 
pnd that fellow's supper. I bet one 
fellow a dollar that I could tell him 
liuw much vyiUçr to a (|q tri went qndpr 
the railro;i I bridge oyer the Mississippi 
i t Dubuque in a yeqr. I tyoq the bet, 
Vut after all that supper was an awful 
swin ile.

Service of bull...... .................
Annual subscriptions. 40 mem

bers i........................ ........ .

IN STOCK.PBIDGETOWN

Marble Works,
if#,gone up to two mil- A LL grades of. the above will be delivered 

in barrels, at any station on the line of 
the Windsor Sc Annapolis Railway, in lots to I
suit purchasers,

The New Remedies
Prescriptions Legally Eel

Lowest Market Prices !
JP** VNDERTAKIÎ'fl attended to in all

its bianohes.

40 00
x

$185 90
By a vote of the officers end direct 

ora, Col. W. E. Starratt was unanimous 
jy chosen as representative to the 
Central Board of Agriculture.

W. M. Forsyth, Secretary.
Animal owned within Society’s 

bounds—4 Rambler,’ Ayrshire, owned 
by Paradise Agricultural Society.

S6^* Reports of other societies in the 
County will be given in subsequent 
issues.

Sheep VaRaes Wbeds. —It is a matter 
not sufficiently known that sheep give 
material assistenoe in keeping land 
free from weeds. Many of the most 
pernicious weeds with which farmers 
have to con tend are greedily eaten hy 
sheep in their early state, and ultima 
tely eradicated in this way. It has 
consequent y come under our obser
vation that land stocked to a greater 
or less extent with sheep is com pa 
ratively free from weeds, and we fear 
this great advantage of sheep, farming 
is hot appreciated hy agriculturists, is 
may also he observed that the young
er the pasture*are when the sheep are 
put to graze the more effectual they 
will by in keeping^ in subject ion and 

’ânâlly khliog out the iVeeJs.

At Prices guaranteed Lower 
than from any other source.JOHN Z. BENT. YAKNTAL and Toilet Goode. School Books 

^'and apparatus. <fcc., Stationery Ac., Fine 
and Fancy do. Jewelry and Silver Ware war
ranted Goode.

TERMS CASH. NO CREDIT.

Prices quoted on application. Orders so
licited from the merchants of Kings and - An
napolis Counties byEXPRESS WAGONKNOO!JB4P$; HOME MANUFACTURE. 

CTlHE subscribers are still importing and
-L manufacturing

WILLIAM JB. TROOP, 
Agent Monçtop Sngar<Refinery. 

Granville, Feb. 3rd. 1881. J|ui
PAYZANT & Co.

A fop is a male who is ashamed oil 
his sex, and attempts to conceal theW 
fact that he is a man.

Concealment in such oases is attend
ed with but little trouble. U is only 
necessary for him to part his hair in 
the middle.

The family man resembles an oyster 
on the halfoshell. The shell is know 
at home—the soft side abroad.

Bom® men carry this resemblance in 
their faces, A great many men have 
countenances like oysters.

Job is said to have been a very pa-» 
tient roan.

He had boils all over hiqi.
Many a man now hails all over him\ 

self when the preacher reaches 4 thir
teenthly’ on a hot summer day, and 
never think of Job's example.

U is natural for a naan to d;tfre$drd 
good ejrtmplèa.

Middleton, Jan. 3rd, 1880.an qflusu
;*}!y backed season, for th® week 
ending yesterday plans for new build 
jngs tq post $1,455,000 were tiled iq the 
Puling Depfti-tçpenÇ. J)uriog tbe 
fjtfist inclement wçsthsr new edifices 
were in course! of erection, and pow 
that the fair reason is hand, speh 

If peint is quite dirty and greasy, i-“Provgmeflt. *ni I.» mare numerous, 
warm wntyr —put hot— wtCk q little ^ear*y °* tbe fiuilding^ are large 
ammonia tyill remove lhe grease, unless and ban.lsome, ««me eaortflou., aqd 
dropped or> hot qr lefy unnotiçed a nllvly tbeqi exceed in altitude any 
long time. Then, if necessity, pne therein the world, i hr upper por 
rniliit resort to lhe scrqtt^lng hruah, and l'on- °'f lbq qUy shows the liveliest 
)>erl|«[.s use a in lie soap. Wbefl am- Bpirit fif improvement.—.\f. Sqqdqy 
in mia—qr, sa mute think, soft sod it— Mercury._____
j. used, the paint mqst be rifW'i and| T„E V.„Ce qr pt, Beewarxx.. My eu-. 
vH rJ,Y tqiiqediately, and Only a ^ owitlg liUewm, j„ adverlinil," 
e,,,,ll 'par., wished at q tip,ff before The road ff fortune i« thffugg
rinsing. This js a-.>low. prooees, and ^rinn-rs' ink. />. 7* U.irntitt. dnegee» 
pm in almost all cnees be nvoi-ied liy ' Vi'r'ulr upon a libyral pal,';,nage pf print,

■ i . ». -

Strong Iron Axles and Springe. Apply to 
GILBERT HILL, 
COX BROTHERS.

Bridgetown, August 17th, 1880. . nltitf
Monuments 4 

Gravestones
CARD.

Or. E. N. Rayzant,
PHYSICIAN, SUME0N AttiNTIST.

Middleton. 1ST. S.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
ITouaehqld Hlq».

ft.raxiNO PAtxT, y>KMSH, oilcloth, mat- 
Tixq, 8tc.

T N order to meet the demands of our numer- 
-I- ons-customers, \ye beg to announce that,we 

have addytl to our extensive

Slipper, aefi Lamp Factory
EXLCUTRIg'S NOTICE.
A LL persons heYtng anj legal demands 

jrV. against >be estate of I)b, ï, W. B. 
HARDING, li>te of Middleton, dcoeased, are 
re-|uested tp p8nder tbe samp, (July attested, 
witbiqÿia^ mpjUha from the date heret^1; «nd 
all pprspn» iudpbted to said Relate, are re
quited to make immediate payment te 

JSLLEN 8 E. WARDING, 
Executrix.

Of ITALIAlf and AMEUTA» Marble.,
ALSO :

Granite pfi Ffeestoae lapmeil, Books, - - Stationery.
—

Buckley dk. Alien,
the necessary for the Manufaet-

Men’s.Womea’s, Misses’, & Children’s

BOOTS AMD SHOES
Having erected Machinery 

in connection with 1. B. Reed’s 
Steam Factory, we are prepared to 

Polish Graqife equal to that done abroad
I'AFFER during the Autumn Season, at ^pw 
V-7 privps a large stock of STAPLE STATI
ONERY. and Sphool supplies. Fancy Station • in all the leading styles,
ery, and Stationers' Sundries. Novelties in gy continuing, as in the paat, to nop first 
Ink Stands and Paper Rniyes. Special in- quality of malarial, we hope to merit à Uber- 
duppmenH to purchasers of Photograph. Auto- share of public patronage in our new 
jpraph and Scrap Albums. An immense va- branch of business, as well sea continuance of 
riely. qf pibles, ph'DFPh Services qq<f Prayer public fayo? in our old business.
Books- AH the Seaside. Franklin Square and * o > >r t—1 a
Standard Libraries. Comnlete snpplv of the Vincent ÔÇ MCrat©,
'Poets, Urge assortment of Miscellaneons and TT nine Street Rt Tnhn N R’standard Books. Call and ÎRPPWtNyoor- 240 ümonStreet’ 6t' John’ N' B
wives, Don t forget tbe addness

; <;hlky a ai.len.
aViftUl** .

Middlpton, Nov. 10th. 188Q.

^EB»<Uve u| a call before closing fori 
eign agents inspect quf york- '
DANIEL KALCOligjt. Edmund Bent
SE1BH1EBE LicENsgn mm.

Irertiseinants for, whin

OLDgAX WHITMAN

eeive Ad Sales attended to promptly in an

comb roirw pmoK vm tow Co°dV" 3m :m i 6»
1
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